
Chapter 6

Translation Problems

6.1 Introduction

In this chapterwe will considersomeparticularproblemswhich the taskof translation
posesfor thebuilderof MT systems— someof thereasonswhy MT is hard.It is usefulto
think of theseproblemsundertwo headings:(i) Problemsof ambiguity, (ii) problemsthat
arisefrom structural and lexical differencesbetweenlanguagesand(iii) multiword units
like idioms andcollocations. We will discusstypical problemsof ambiguity in Section
6.2,lexical andstructuralmismatchesin Section6.3,andmultiwordunitsin Section6.4.

Of course,thesesortsof problemarenottheonly reasonswhy MT is hard.Otherproblems
includethesheersizeof theundertaking,asindicatedby thenumberof rulesanddictionary
entriesthat a realistic systemwill need,and the fact that therearemany constructions
whosegrammaris poorly understood,in the sensethat it is not clear how they should
be represented,or what rulesshouldbe usedto describethem. This is thecaseeven for
English,whichhasbeenextensively studied,andfor which therearedetaileddescriptions
– bothtraditional‘descriptive’ andtheoreticallysophisticated– someof whicharewritten
with computationalusability in mind. It is an even worseproblemfor other languages.
Moreover, evenwherethereis a reasonabledescriptionof a phenomenonor construction,
producinga descriptionwhich is sufficiently preciseto be usedby an automaticsystem
raisesnon-trivial problems.

6.2 Ambiguity

In thebestof all possibleworlds(asfarasmostNaturalLanguageProcessingis concerned,
anyway)everywordwouldhaveoneandonly onemeaning.But,asweall know, thisis not
thecase.Whena word hasmorethanonemeaning,it is saidto be lexically ambiguous.
Whena phraseor sentencecanhave morethanonestructureit is saidto be structurally
ambiguous.
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106 TRANSLATION PROBLEMS

Ambiguity is a pervasive phenomenonin humanlanguages.It is very hardto find words
thatarenotat leasttwo waysambiguous,andsentenceswhichare(outof context) several
ways ambiguousare the rule, not the exception. This is not only problematicbecause
someof thealternativesareunintended(i.e. representwronginterpretations),but because
ambiguities‘multiply’. In theworstcase,asentencecontainingtwo words,eachof which
is two waysambiguousmaybefour waysambiguous(
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), onewith threesuchwords

may be
�������������
	����

, ways ambiguousetc. One can, in this way, get very
large numbersindeed. For example,a sentenceconsistingof ten words,eachtwo ways
ambiguous,andwith just two possiblestructuralanalysescouldhave

�
����������������
�
���
differentanalyses.The numberof analysescanbe problematic,sinceonemay have to
considerall of them,rejectingall but one.

Fortunately, however, thingsarenotalwayssobad.In therestof this sectionwe will look
at theproblemin moredetail,andconsidersomepartialsolutions.

Imaginethatwe aretrying to translatethesetwo sentencesinto French:

(1) a. You mustnot use abrasivecleanerson theprintercasing.
b. The use of abrasivecleanerson theprintercasingis not recommended.

In thefirst sentenceuseis averb,andin thesecondanoun,thatis,wehaveacaseof lexical
ambiguity. An English-Frenchdictionarywill saythattheverbcanbetranslatedby (inter
alia) seservir de andemployer, whereasthe noun is translatedasemploior utilisation.
Onewayareaderor anautomaticparsercanfind outwhetherthenounor verbform of use
is beingemployedin asentenceis by working outwhetherit is grammaticallypossibleto
have a nounor a verb in theplacewhereit occurs.For example,in English,thereis no
grammaticalsequenceof wordswhichconsistsof the � V � PP— soof thetwo possible
partsof speechto which usecanbelong,only thenounis possiblein thesecondsentence
(1b).

As we have notedin Chapter4, we cangive translationenginessuchinformationabout
grammar, in the form of grammarrules. This is useful in that it allows them to filter
out somewronganalyses.However, giving our systemknowledgeaboutsyntaxwill not
allow us to determinethe meaningof all ambiguouswords. This is becausewordscan
have several meaningseven within the samepart of speech.Take for examplethe word
button.Like theworduse, it canbeeitheraverbor anoun.As anoun,it canmeanboththe
familiarsmallroundobjectusedto fastenclothes,aswell asaknobonapieceof apparatus.
To getthemachineto pick out theright interpretationwehaveto give it informationabout
meaning.

In fact,armingacomputerwith knowledgeaboutsyntax,withoutatthesametimetelling it
somethingaboutmeaningcanbea dangerousthing. This is becauseapplyinga grammar
to a sentencecan producea numberof differentanalyses,dependingon how the rules
have applied,andwe mayendup with a largenumberof alternative analysesfor a single
sentence.Now syntacticambiguitymay coincidewith genuinemeaningambiguity, but
very often it doesnot, andit is thecaseswhereit doesnot thatwe want to eliminateby
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applyingknowledgeaboutmeaning.

We canillustratethis with someexamples.First, let usshow how grammarrules,differ-
ently applied,canproducemorethanonesyntacticanalysisfor a sentence.Oneway this
canoccur is wherea word is assignedto more thanonecategory in the grammar. For
example,assumethat theword cleaningis bothanadjective anda verb in our grammar.
Thiswill allow usto assigntwo differentanalysesto thefollowing sentence.

(2) Cleaningfluids canbedangerous.

Oneof theseanalyseswill have cleaningasa verb,andonewill have it asan adjective.
In the former (lessplausible)casethe senseis ‘to cleana fluid may be dangerous’,i.e.
it is aboutan activity beingdangerous.In the lattercasethesenseis that fluids usedfor
cleaningcanbedangerous.Choosingbetweenthesealternativesyntacticanalysesrequires
knowledgeaboutmeaning.

It maybeworthnoting,in passing,thatthisambiguitydisappearswhencanis replacedby
averbwhichshowsnumberagreementby having differentformsfor third personsingular
andplural. For example,the following arenot ambiguousin this way: (3a)hasonly the
sensethattheactionis dangerous,(3b)hasonly thesensethatthefluids aredangerous.

(3) a. Cleaningfluids is dangerous.
b. Cleaningfluids aredangerous.

Wehave seenthatsyntacticanalysisis usefulin ruling out somewronganalyses,andthis
is anothersuchcase,since,by checkingfor agreementof subjectandobject,it is possible
to find the correctinterpretations.A systemwhich ignoredsuchsyntacticfactswould
have to considerall theseexamplesambiguous,andwouldhave to find someotherwayof
working out which sensewasintended,runningtherisk of makingthewrongchoice.For
asystemwith propersyntacticanalysis,thisproblemwouldariseonly in thecaseof verbs
likecanwhichdonot show numberagreement.

Another sourceof syntacticambiguity is wherewhole phrases,typically prepositional
phrases,canattachto morethanonepositionin asentence.For example,in thefollowing
example,the prepositionalphrasewith a Postscriptinterfacecanattacheitherto theNP
theword processorpackage, meaning“the word-processorwhichis fittedor suppliedwith
aPostscriptinterface”,or to theverbconnect, in whichcasethesenseis thatthePostscript
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interfaceis to beusedto make theconnection.

(4) Connecttheprinterto awordprocessorpackagewith aPostscriptinterface.

Notice,however, that this exampleis not genuinelyambiguousat all, knowledgeof what
a Postscriptinterfaceis (in particular, the fact that it is a pieceof software,not a piece
of hardwarethatcouldbeusedfor makinga physicalconnectionbetweena printer to an
office computer)serves to disambiguate.Similar problemsarisewith (5), which could
meanthat theprinterandtheword processorbothneedPostscriptinterfaces,or thatonly
theword processorneedsthem.

(5) You will requireaprinterandaword processorwith Postscriptinterfaces.

This kind of real world knowledgeis alsoanessentialcomponentin disambiguatingthe
pronounit in examplessuchasthefollowing

(6) Putthepaperin theprinter. Thenswitchit on.

In orderto work out that it is theprinter that is to beswitchedon, ratherthanthepaper,
oneneedsto usetheknowledgeof theworld thatprinters(andnot paper)arethesortof
thing oneis likely to switchon.

Thereareothercaseswhererealworld knowledge,thoughnecessary, doesnot seemto be
sufficient. Thefollowing, wheretwo peoplearere-assemblinga printer, seemsto besuch
anexample:

(7) A: Now insertthecartridgeat theback.
B: Okay.
A: By theway, did youordermoretonertoday?
B: Yes,I got somewhenI pickedup thenew paper.
A: OK, how far haveyougot?
A: Did youget it fixed?

It is not clear that any kind of real world knowledgewill be enoughto work out that it
in the last sentencerefersto the cartridge,ratherthan the new paper, or toner. All are
probablyequallyreasonablecandidatesfor fixing. What stronglysuggeststhat it should
beinterpretedasthecartridgeis thestructureof theconversation— thediscussionof the
tonerandnew paperoccursin a digression,which hasendedby thetime it occurs.Here
what oneneedsis knowledgeof the way languageis used. This is knowledgewhich is
usuallythoughtof aspragmaticin nature.Analysingthemeaningof texts like theabove
exampleis importantin dialoguetranslation,which is a long termgoal for MT research,
but similar problemsoccurin othersortsof text.

Anothersortof pragmaticknowledgeis involved in caseswherethetranslationof a sen-
tencedependson thecommunicative intentionof thespeaker — on thesortof action(the
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6.3 LEXICAL AND STRUCTURAL MISMATCHES 109

speechact) that thespeaker intendsto performwith thesentence.For example,(8) could
bea requestfor action,or a requestfor information,andthis might make a differenceto
thetranslation.

(8) Canyou reprogramtheprinterinterfaceon thisprinter?

In somecases,working out which is intendedwill dependon thenon-linguisticsituation,
but it could alsodependon thekind of discoursethat is goingon — for example,is it a
discoursewhererequestsfor actionareexpected,andis thespeaker in a positionto make
sucharequestof thehearer?In dialogues,suchpragmaticinformationaboutthediscourse
canbeimportantfor translatingthesimplestexpressions.Forexample,theright translation
of Thankyou into Frenchdependson what sort of speechact it follows. Normally, one
would expectthetranslationto bemerci. However, if it is utteredin responseto anoffer,
theright translationwould bes’il vousplâıt (‘please’).

6.3 Lexical and Structural Mismatches

At the start of the previous sectionwe said that, in the bestof all possibleworlds for
NLP, every word would have exactly onesense.While this is true for mostNLP, it is an
exaggerationasregardsMT. It would be a betterworld, but not the bestof all possible
worlds,becausewewouldstill befacedwith difficult translationproblems.Someof these
problemsareto do with lexical differencesbetweenlanguages— differencesin theways
in which languagesseemto classifytheworld, what conceptsthey chooseto expressby
single words, and which they choosenot to lexicalize. We will look at someof these
directly. Otherproblemsarisebecausedifferentlanguagesusedifferentstructuresfor the
samepurpose,andthesamestructurefor differentpurposes.In eithercase,the result is
that we have to complicatethe translationprocess.In this sectionwe will look at some
representativeexamples.

Exampleslike theonesin (9) below arefamiliar to translators,but theexamplesof colours
(9c), andtheJapaneseexamplesin (9d) areparticularlystriking. The latterbecausethey
show how languagesneeddiffer not only with respectto thefinenessor ‘granularity’ of
thedistinctionsthey make, but alsowith respectto the basisfor thedistinction: English
choosesdifferentverbsfor theaction/eventof puttingon,andtheaction/stateof wearing.
Japanesedoesnot make this distinction,but differentiatesaccordingto the objectthat is
worn. In the caseof English to Japanese,a fairly simple test on the semanticsof the
NPsthataccompany a verbmaybesufficient to decideon theright translation.Someof
the colour examplesaresimilar, but moregenerally, investigationof colour vocabulary
indicatesthat languagesactuallycarve up thespectrumin ratherdifferentways,andthat
decidingon thebesttranslationmayrequireknowledgethatgoeswell beyondwhat is in
thetext, andmayevenbeundecidable.In thissense,thetranslationof colourterminology
begins to resemblethe translationof termsfor cultural artifacts(e.g. wordslike English
cottage, Russiandacha, Frenchchâteau, etc. for whichnoadequatetranslationexists,and
for which thehumantranslatormustdecidebetweenstraightborrowing, neologism,and
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providing an explanation). In this area,translationis a genuinelycreative act1, which is
well beyondthecapacityof currentcomputers.

(9) a. know (V) savoir (a fact)
connâıtre (a thing)

b. leg (N) patte(of ananimal)
jambe(of ahuman)
pied(of a table)

c. brown (A) brun
châtain(of hair)
marron(of shoes/leather)

d. wear/puton (V) kiku
haku(shoes)
kakeru(glasses)
kaburu (hats)
hameru(gloves,etc. i.e. on hands)
haoru(coat)
shimeru(scarves,etc. i.e. roundtheneck)

Callingcasessuchasthoseabove lexical mismatchesis notcontroversial.However, when
oneturns to casesof structuralmismatch,classificationis not so easy. This is because
onemay often think that the reasononelanguageusesoneconstruction,whereanother
usesanotheris becauseof the stockof lexical itemsthe two languageshave. Thus, the
distinctionis to someextentamatterof tasteandconvenience.

A particularlyobviousexampleof this involvesproblemsarisingfrom whataresometimes
called lexical holes — that is, caseswhereonelanguagehasto usea phraseto express
whatanotherlanguageexpressesin asingleword. Examplesof this includethe‘hole’ that
exists in Englishwith respectto Frenchignorer (‘to not know’, ‘to be ignorantof’), and
sesuicider(‘to suicide’, i.e. ‘to commitsuicide’, ‘to kill oneself’). Theproblemsraised
by suchlexical holeshaveacertainsimilarity to thoseraisedby idioms: in bothcases,one
hasphrasestranslatingassinglewords. We will thereforepostponediscussionof these
until Section6.4.

Onekind of structuralmismatchoccurswheretwo languagesusethesameconstructionfor
differentpurposes,or usedifferentconstructionsfor whatappearsto bethesamepurpose.

Caseswherethe samestructureis usedfor differentpurposesincludethe useof passive
constructionsin English,andJapanese.In theexamplebelow, the Japaneseparticlewa,
whichwehaveglossedas‘TOP’ heremarksthe‘topic’ of thesentence— intuitively, what
thesentenceis about.

(10) a. Satoo-sanwa shyushooni erabaremashita.

1Creative in the senseof ‘genuineinvention which is not governedby rules’, ratherthan the senseof
‘creatingnew thingsby following rules’— computershavenoproblemwith creatingnew thingsby following
rules,of course.
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Satoo-honTOPPrimeMinister in was-elected
b. Mr. SatohwaselectedPrimeMinister.

Example(10) indicatesthat Japanesehasa passive-like construction,i.e. a construction
wherethePATIENT, which is normallyrealizedasanOBJECT, is realizedasSUBJECT.
It is differentfrom theEnglishpassive in thesensethatin Japanesethisconstructiontends
to haveanextraadversivenuancewhichmightmake(10a)ratherodd,sinceit suggestsan
interpretationwhereMr Satohdid not want to be elected,or whereelectionis somehow
badfor him. This is not suggestedby theEnglishtranslation,of course.The translation
problemfrom Japaneseto English is oneof thosethat looks unsolvablefor MT, though
onemight try to convey the intendedsenseby addingan adverb suchasunfortunately.
The translationproblemfrom Englishto Japaneseis on the otherhandwithin the scope
of MT, sinceonemustjust chooseanotherform. This is possible,sinceJapaneseallows
SUBJECTsto be omittedfreely, so onecansaytheequivalentof electedMr Satoh, and
thusavoid having to mentionanAGENT 2. However, in general,the resultof this is that
onecannothavesimpleruleslike thosedescribedin Chapter4 for passives.In fact,unless
oneusesaveryabstractstructureindeed,theruleswill berathercomplicated.

Wecanseedifferentconstructionsusedfor thesameeffect in caseslike thefollowing:

(11) a. He is calledSam.
b. Er heißtSam.

‘He is-namedSam’
c. Il s’appelleSam.

‘He callshimselfSam’

(12) a. Samhasjust seenKim.
b. Samvient devoir Kim.

‘Samcomesof seeKim’

(13) a. Samlikesto swim.
b. Samzwemtgraag.

‘Samswimslikingly’

Thefirst exampleshows how English,GermanandFrenchchoosedifferentmethodsfor
expressing‘naming’. Theothertwo examplesshow onelanguageusinganadverbialAD-
JUNCT(just, or graag(Dutch) ‘likingly’ or ‘with pleasure’),whereanotherusesa verbal
construction.This is actuallyoneof themostdiscussedproblemsin currentMT, andit is
worthexaminingwhy it is problematic.Thiscanbeseenby lookingat therepresentations
for (12) in Figure6.1.

Theserepresentationsarerelatively abstract(e.g. the informationabouttenseandaspect
conveyed by the auxiliary verb havehasbeenexpressedin a feature),but they arestill

2Thisdiscussionof theJapanesepassive is aslightsimplification.Theconstructiondoessometimesoccur
withouttheadversivesense,but thisis usuallyregardedasa‘europeanism’,showing theinfluenceof European
languages.
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S
tense = pres

Sam has just seen Kim

Sam vient de voir Kim

SUBJ COMPHEAD
S

SUBJHEAD

Sam voir Sam Kim

HEAD SUBJ OBJ ADJUNCT

just

tense = pres perfect
S

see Sam Kim

venir_de

OBJ

Figure 6.1 venir-deandhave-just

ratherdifferent. In particular, notice that while the main verb of (12a) is see, the main
verbof (12b)is venir-de. Now noticewhat is involvedin writing ruleswhich relatethese
structures(wewill look at thedirectionEnglish � French).

1 Theadverb just mustbetranslatedastheverbvenir-de (perhapsthis is not thebest
way to think aboutit — thepoint is thattheFrenchstructuremustcontainvenir-de,
andjust mustnotbetranslatedin any otherway).

2 Sam, theSUBJECTof see, mustbecometheSUBJECTof venir-de.

3 Someinformationabouttense,etc. mustbe taken from the S nodeof which see
is the HEAD, and put on the S nodeof which venir-de is the HEAD. This is a
complication,becausenormally onewould expect suchinformation to go on the
nodeof which thetranslationof see, voir, is theHEAD.

4 Otherpartsof the Englishsentenceshouldgo into the correspondingpartsof the
sentenceHEADedby voir. This is simpleenoughhere,becausein bothcasesKim
is anOBJECT, but it is notalwaysthecasethatOBJECTstranslateasOBJECTs,of
course.

5 The link betweenthe SUBJECTof venir-de and the SUBJECTof voir must be
established— but thiscanperhapsbeleft to Frenchsynthesis.
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All this is summarizedin Figure6.2andFigure6.3.

SUBJ COMPHEAD

tense = pres
S

HEAD SUBJ OBJ

tense = pres perfect
S

Kimsee Sam

ADJUNCT

just

Sam has just seen Kim

Sam vient de voir Kim

venir_de

Figure 6.2 Translatinghave-justinto venir-de

Of course,given a complicatedenoughrule, all this canbe stated.However, therewill
still beproblemsbecausewriting arule in isolationis notenough.Onemustalsoconsider
how therule interactswith otherrules. For example,therewill bea rule somewherethat
tells thesystemhow seeis to betranslated,andwhatoneshoulddowith its SUBJECTand
OBJECT. Onemustmake surethatthis rule still works(e.g.its applicationis not blocked
by the fact that the SUBJECTis dealtwith by thespecialrule above; or that it doesnot
insertanextra SUBJECTinto the translation,which would give *SamvientdeSamvoir
Kim). One must also make surethat the rule works when thereare other problematic
phenomenaaround.For example,onemight like to make surethesystemproduces(14b)
asthetranslationof (14a).

(14) a. Samhasprobablyjust seenKim.
b. Il estprobablequeSamvient devoir Kim.

‘It is probablethatSamcomesof seeKim’

We saidabove that everythingexceptthe SUBJECT, andsomeof the tenseinformation
goesinto the‘lower’ sentencein French.But this is clearlynot true,sinceherethetransla-
tion of probablyactuallybecomespartof themainsentence,with thetranslationof (12a)
asits COMPLEMENT.

Of course,onecouldtry to arguethatthedifferencebetweenEnglishjustandFrenchvenir
deis only superficial.Theargumentcould,for example,saythatjustshouldbetreatedasa
verbatthesemanticlevel. However, this is notveryplausible.Thereareothercaseswhere
this doesnot seempossible.Exampleslike thefollowing show thatwhereEnglishusesa
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COMPHEAD

tense = pres
S

venir_de SUBJ

HEAD SUBJ

voir Sam Kim

OBJ

Figure 6.3 TheRepresentationof venir-de

‘manner’verbanda directionaladverb/prepositionalphrase,French(andotherRomance
languages)usea directionalverb anda manneradverb. That is whereEnglishclassifies
theeventdescribedas‘running’, Frenchclassifiesit asan‘entering’:

(15) a. Sheraninto theroom.
b. Elle entradansla salleencourant.

‘Sheenteredinto theroomin/while running’

Thesyntacticstructuresof theseexamplesareverydifferent,andit is hardto seehow one
cannaturallyreducethemto similar structureswithoutusingveryabstractrepresentations
indeed.

A slightly different sort of structuralmismatchoccurswheretwo languageshave ‘the
same’construction(moreprecisely, similarconstructions,with equivalentinterpretations),
but wheredifferentrestrictionson theconstructionsmeanthat it is not alwayspossibleto
translatein themostobviousway. Thefollowing is a relatively simpleexampleof this.

(16) a. Thesearetheletterswhich I havealreadyrepliedto.
b. *Ce sontleslettreslesquellesj’ai déjà réponduà.
c. Thesearethelettersto which I havealreadyreplied.
d. Cesontleslettresauxquellesj’ai déjà répondu.

What this shows is thatEnglishandFrenchdiffer in thatEnglishpermitsprepositionsto
be ‘stranded’(i.e. to appearwithout their objects,like in 16a). Frenchnormally requires
theprepositionandits objectto appeartogether, asin (16d)— of course,Englishallows
this too. Thiswill maketranslating(16a)into Frenchdifficult for many sortsof system(in
particular, for systemsthattry to managewithout fairly abstractsyntacticrepresentations).
However, thegeneralsolutionis fairly clear— whatonewantsis to build astructurewhere
(16a) is representedin the sameway as (16c), sincethis will eliminatethe translation
problem. Themostobvious representationwould probablybesomethingalongthe lines
of (17a),or perhaps(17b).
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(17) a. Thesearetheletters ��� I havealreadyreplied �  ! to which "#"
b. Thesearetheletters � � I havealreadyreplied �  ! to theletters"#"

While by no meansa completesolutionto the treatmentof relative clauseconstructions,
suchanapproachprobablyovercomesthis particulartranslationproblem.Thereareother
caseswhichposeworseproblems,however.

In general,relative clauseconstructionsin Englishconsistof a headnoun(letters in the
previousexample),a relative pronoun(suchaswhich), anda sentencewith a ‘gap’ in it.
Therelativepronoun(andhencetheheadnoun)is understoodasif it filled thegap— this
is the ideabehindthe representationsin (17). In English,therearerestrictionson where
the‘gap’ canoccur. In particular, it cannotoccurinsideanindirectquestion,or a ‘reason’
ADJUNCT. Thus,(18b),and(18d) arebothungrammatical.However, theserestrictions
arenotexactlyparalleledin otherlanguages.For example,Italianallows theformer, asin
(18a),andJapanesethelatter, asin (18c).Thesesortsof problemarebeyondthescopeof
currentMT systems— in fact,they aredifficult evenfor humantranslators.

(18) a. Sindanodeminnagakanasindahito wa yumeidesita.
‘died henceeveryoneSUBJdistressed-wasmanTOPfamouswas’

b. *The manwhoeveryonewasdistressedbecause(he)diedwasfamous.
c. L’uomochemi domandochi abbiavisto fu arrestato.
d. *The manthatI wonderwho (he)hasseenwasarrested.

6.4 Multiword units: Idioms and Collocations

Roughlyspeaking,idioms areexpressionswhosemeaningcannotbe completelyunder-
stoodfrom themeaningsof thecomponentparts. For example,whereasit is possibleto
work out the meaningof (19a)on the basisof knowledgeof Englishgrammarand the
meaningof words,thiswouldnotbesufficient to work out that(19b)canmeansomething
like ‘If Samdies,herchildrenwill berich’. This is becausekick thebucket is anidiom.

(19) a. If Sammendsthebucket,herchildrenwill berich.
b. If Samkicks thebucket,herchildrenwill berich.

Theproblemwith idioms, in anMT context, is that it is not usuallypossibleto translate
themusingthenormalrules.Thereareexceptions,for exampletake thebull by thehorns
(meaning‘f aceand tacklea difficulty without shirking’) canbe translatedliterally into
Frenchasprendre le taureaupar les cornes, which hasthe samemeaning.But, for the
most part, the useof normal rules in order to translateidioms will result in nonsense.
Instead,onehasto treatidiomsassingleunitsin translation.

In many cases,anaturaltranslationfor anidiom will beasingleword— for example,the
Frenchwordmourir (‘die’) is apossibletranslationfor kick thebucket. Thisbringsout the
similarity, whichwenotedabove,with lexical holesof thekind shown in (20).
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(20) a. J’ignorela solution.
b. I do not know thesolution.
c. sesuicider.
d. commitsuicide.

Lexical holesand idioms are frequently instancesof word $ phrasetranslation. The
differenceis thatwith lexical holes,theproblemtypically ariseswhenonetranslatesfrom
the languagewith theword into the languagethatusesthephrase,whereaswith idioms,
oneusuallygetstheproblemin translatingfrom the languagethathasthe idiom (i.e. the
phrase)into the languagewhich usesa singleword. For example,thereis no problem
in translatingI do not know the solution literally into French— the result is perfectly
understandable.Similarly, thereis noproblemin translatingmourir ‘literally’ into English
(asdie) — oneis not forcedto usetheidiom kick thebucket.

In general,therearetwo approachesonecantake to thetreatmentof idioms. Thefirst is
to try to representthemassingleunitsin themonolingualdictionaries.Whatthismeansis
thatonewill have lexical entriessuchaskick the bucket . Onemight try to construct
specialmorphologicalrulesto producetheserepresentationsbeforeperformingany syn-
tactic analysis— this would amountto treatingidiomsasa specialkind of word, which
just happensto have spacesin it. As will becomeclear, this is not a workablesolution
in general.A morereasonableideais not to regardlexical lookupasa singleprocessthat
occursjustonce,beforeany syntacticor semanticprocessing,but to allow analysisrulesto
replacepiecesof structureby informationwhich is held in the lexicon at differentstages
of processing,just as they areallowed to changestructuresin otherways. This would
meanthatkick thebucket andthenon-idiomatickick thetablewould berepresentedalike
(apartfrom thedifferencebetweenbucket andtable) at onelevel of analysis,but thatat a
later, moreabstractrepresentationkick the bucket would be replacedwith a singlenode,
with theinformationatthisnodecomingfrom thelexical entrykick the bucket . This
informationwould probablybesimilar to the informationonewould find in theentry for
die.

In any event,thisapproachwill leadto translationrulessayingsomethinglike thefollow-
ing, in a transformeror transfersystem(in aninterlingualsystem,idiomswill correspond
to collectionsof concepts,or singleconceptsin thesamewayasnormalwords).

in fact => en fait

in view of => étant donn é

kick the bucket => mourir

kick the bucket => casser sa pipe

The final exampleshows that onemight, in this way, be ableto translatethe idiom kick
thebucket into theequivalentFrenchidiom cassersapipe— literally ‘breakhis/herpipe’.
Theoverall translationprocessis illustratedin Figure6.4.
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Thesecondapproachto idiomsis to treatthemwith specialrulesthatchangetheidiomatic
sourcestructureinto anappropriatetargetstructure.This wouldmeanthatkick thebucket
andkick the table would have similar representationsall throughanalysis. Clearly, this
approachis only applicablein transferor transformersystems,andevenhere,it is notvery
differentfrom thefirst approach— in thecasewhereanidiom translatesasasingleword,
it is simply a questionof whereonecarriesout thereplacementof a structureby a single
lexical item,andwhethertheitem in questionis anabstractsourcelanguageword suchas
kick the bucketor anormaltargetlanguageword (suchasmourir).

S

NP VPAUX

mourir
HEAD SUBJ

Sam

S
present_perfect

TRANSFER

SYNTHESISANALYSIS

V NP

kicked the bucketSam has

S

NP VPAUX

S
present_perfect

HEAD OBJ HEAD
Samkick bucket

kick_the_bucket
HEAD SUBJ

Sam

S
present_perfect

Sam est mort

Figure 6.4 Dealingwith Idioms1

Oneproblemwith sentenceswhich containidioms is that they aretypically ambiguous,
in the sensethat eithera literal or idiomatic interpretationis generallypossible(i.e. the
phrasekick thebucket canreally beaboutbucketsandkicking). However, thepossibility
of having a varietyof interpretationsdoesnot really distinguishthemfrom othersortsof
expression.Anotherproblemis thatthey needspecialrules(suchasthoseabove,perhaps),
in additionto thenormalrulesfor ordinarywordsandconstructions.However, in this they
areno different from ordinarywords, for which onealsoneedsspecialrules. The real
problemwith idiomsis thatthey arenotgenerallyfixedin their form,andthatthevariation
of formsis not limited to variationsin inflection(asit is with ordinarywords).Thus,there
is aseriousproblemin recognisingidioms.

This problemdoesnot arisewith all idioms. Somearecompletelyfrozenforms whose
partsalwaysappearin thesameform andin thesameorder. Examplesarephraseslike in
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fact, or in view of. However, suchidiomsareby far theexception.A typicalway in which
idioms canvary is in the form of theverb,which changesaccordingto tense,aswell as
personandnumber. For example,with bury thehatchet(‘to ceasehostilitiesandbecomes
reconciled’,onegetsHe buries/buried/will bury the hatchet, andThey bury/buried/shall
bury thehatchet. Noticethatvariationin theform onegetshereis exactlywhatonewould
getif no idiomaticinterpretationwasinvolved— i.e. by andlargeidiomsaresyntactically
andmorphologicallyregular— it is only their interpretationsthataresurprising.

A secondcommonformof variationis in theformof thepossessivepronounin expressions
like to burn one’sbridges(meaning‘to proceedin suchawayasto eliminateall alternative
coursesof action’). Thisvariesin a regularwaywith thesubjectof theverb:

(21) a. He hasburned his bridges.

b. Shehasburned her bridges.

In othercases,only the syntacticcategory of an elementin an idiom canbe predicted.
Thus,theidiom pull X’s leg (‘tease’)containsa genitive NP, suchasSam’s, or theking of
England’s. Anothercommonform of variationarisesbecausesomeidiomsallow adjecti-
val modifiers.Thusin additionto keeptabson (meaningobserve) onehaskeepclose tabs
on (‘observeclosely’),or puta political catamongthepigeons(meaning‘do or saysome-
thing thatcausesa lot of argumentpolitically’). Someidiomsappearin differentsyntactic
configurations,just likeregularnon-idiomaticexpressions.Thus,bury thehatchetappears
in thepassive,aswell astheactivevoice.

(22) a. He buriedthehatchet
b. Thehatchetseemsto havebeenburied

Of course,not all idiomsallow thesevariations(e.g. onecannotpassivize kick thebucket
meaning‘die’), and,asnoted,somedo not allow any variationin form. But wherevaria-
tion in form is allowed,thereis clearlya problem.In particular, noticethat it will not be
possibleto recogniseidioms simply by looking for sequencesof particularwordsin the
input. Recognisingsomeof theseidiomswill requirea ratherdetailedsyntacticanalysis.
For example,despitethevariationin form for bury thehatchet, theidiomaticinterpretation
only occurswhenthehatchet is alwaysDEEPOBJECTof bury. Moreover, therulesthat
translateidiomsor which replacethemby singlelexical itemsmayhave to berathercom-
plex. Someideaof this canbegainedfrom consideringwhatmusthappento pull Sam’s
leg in orderto producesomethinglike equivalentto teaseSam, or theFrenchtranslation
involving taquiner (‘tease’),cf. Figure6.5. This figureassumesthe input andoutputof
transferarerepresentationsof grammaticalrelations,but theprinciplesarethesameif se-
manticrepresentationsareinvolved, or if the processinvolvesreducingpull X’s leg to a
singleword occursin Englishanalysis.
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Figure 6.5 Dealingwith Idioms2

Ratherdifferentfrom idiomsareexpressionslike thosein (23),whichareusuallyreferred
to ascollocations. Herethemeaningcanbeguessedfrom themeaningsof theparts.What
is notpredictableis theparticularwordsthatareused.

(23) a. Thisbutteris rancid(*sour, *rotten,*stale).
b. Thiscreamis sour(*rancid,*rotten,*stale).
c. They took (*made)awalk.
d. They made(*took) anattempt.
e. They had(*made,*took) a talk.

For example,thefact thatwe sayrancidbutter, but not *sourbutter, andsourcream, but
not * rancidcreamdoesnotseemto becompletelypredictablefrom themeaningof butter
or cream, andthevariousadjectives. Similarly thechoiceof take astheverb for walk is
not simply a matterof themeaningof walk (for example,onecaneithermake or take a
journey).

In whatwe have calledlinguistic knowledge(LK) systems,at least,collocationscanpo-
tentiallybetreateddifferentlyfrom idioms.This is becausefor collocationsonecanoften
think of onepartof theexpressionasbeingdependenton,andpredictablefrom theother.
For example,onemaythink thatmake, in make an attempthaslittle meaningof its own,
andservesmerelyto ‘support’ thenoun(suchverbsareoftencalledlight verbs, or sup-
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port verbs). This suggestsonecansimply ignore the verb in translation,andhave the
generationor synthesiscomponentsupplythe appropriateverb. For example,in Dutch,
this would be doen, sincethe Dutch for make an attemptis eenpoging doen(‘do an at-
tempt’).

One way of doing this is to have analysisreplacethe lexical verb (e.g. make) with a
‘dummy verb’ (e.g. VSUP). This canbetreatedasa sortof interlinguallexical item, and
replacedby the appropriateverb in synthesis(the identity of theappropriateverb hasto
be includedin the lexical entryof nouns,of course— for example,theentry for poging
might include the featuresupport verb=doen . The advantageis that supportverb
constructionscanbehandledwithout recourseto thesortof rulesrequiredfor idioms(one
alsoavoidshaving rulesthatappearto translatemake into poging ‘do’).

Of course,whatoneis doinghereis simply recording,in eachlexical entry, theidentityof
thewordsthatareassociatedwith it, for variouspurposes— e.g.thefactthattheverbthat
goeswith attemptis make (for somepurposes,anyway). An interestinggeneralisationof
this is foundin theideaof lexical functions. Lexical functionsexpressarelationbetween
two words.Take thecaseof heavysmoker, for example.Therelationshipbetweenheavy
and smoker is that of intensification,which could be expressedby the lexical function
Magn asfollows, indicating that the appropriateadjective for Englishsmoker is heavy,
whereasthatfor thecorrespondingFrenchword fumeuris grand (‘large’) andthatfor the
GermanwordRaucher is stark(‘strong’).

(English) Magn(smoker) = heavy

(French) Magn(fumeur) = grand

(German) Magn(Raucher) = stark

If onewantsto translateheavysmoker into French,oneneedsto mapsmoker into fumeur,
togetherwith the informationthat fumeurhasthe lexical functionMagn appliedto it, as
in English. It would be left to the Frenchsynthesismoduleto work out that the value
Magn(fumeur) = grand, andinsert this adjective appropriately. Translationinto Ger-
manis donein thesameway.

6.5 Summary

This chapterlooksat someproblemswhich facethebuilder of MT systems.We charac-
terizedthemasproblemsof ambiguity(lexical andsyntactic)andproblemsof lexical and
structuralmismatches.Wesaw how differenttypesof linguisticandnon-linguisticknowl-
edgearenecessaryto resolve problemsof ambiguity, andin thenext chapterwe examine
in moredetailhow to representthis knowledge.In this chapterwe discussedinstancesof
lexical andstructuralmismatchesandthe problemof non-compositionality(asexempli-
fied by idioms andcollocations)andlooked at somestrategiesfor dealingwith themin
MT systems.
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6.6 Further Reading

Theproblemof ambiguityis pervasivein NLP, andisdiscussedextensively in theintroduc-
tionsto thesubjectsuchasthosementionedin theFurtherReadingsectionof Chapter3.

Examplesof lexical andstructuralmismatchesarediscussedin (HutchinsandSomers,
1992,Chapter6). Problemsof thevenir-de/havejust sortarediscussedextensively in the
MT literature.A detaileddiscussionof theproblemcanbefoundin Arnold et al. (1988),
andin Sadler(1993). On light verbsor supportverbs,seeDanlosandSamvelian(1992);
Danlos(1992).

Treatmentsof idioms in MT aregivenin Arnold andSadler(1989), andSchenk(1986).
On collocations,seefor exampleAllerton (1984), Bensonet al. (1986a),Bensonet al.
(1986b)andHanksandChurch(1989). Thenotionof lexical functions is dueto Mel’ čuk,
seefor exampleMel’ čukandPolguere(1987);Mel’ čukandZholkovsky (1988).

A classicdiscussionof translationproblemsis Vinay and Darbelnet(1977). This is
concernedwith translationproblemsas facedby humans,rather than machines,but it
pointsout severalof theproblemsmentionedhere.

Thediscussionin thischaptertouchesontwo issuesof generallinguisticandphilosophical
interest: to what extent humanlanguagesreally do carve the world up differently, and
whethertherearesomesentencesin somelanguageswhichcannotbetranslatedinto other
languages.As regardsthe first question,it seemsasthoughtherearesomelimits. For
example,thoughlanguagescarve the colour spectrumup ratherdifferently, so therecan
beratherlargedifferencesbetweencolourwordsin termsof theirextensions,thereseems
to be a high level of agreementabout‘best instances’.That is, thoughthe extensionof
Englishred, andJapaneseakai is different,nevertheless,thecolourwhich is regardedas
the bestinstanceof red by Englishspeakers is the colour which is regardedasthe best
instanceof akai by Japanesespeakers. Theseminalwork on this topic is Berlin andKay
(1969), and seethe title essayof Pullum (1991). The secondquestionis sometimes
referredto as the questionof effability, seeKatz (1978); Keenan(1978) for relevant
discussion.
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